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2010 Porsche Panamera 4S
View this car on our website at leesburgautoimport.com/6565769/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our No-Haggle Price $29,671
Book Retail Value $32,995

Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  WP0AB2A77AL060332  

Make:  Porsche  

Stock:  L060332  

Model/Trim:  Panamera 4S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  GRAY  

Engine:  4.8L DOHC DI 32-valve V8 engine -inc: dry
sump lubrication, oil cooler

 

Mileage:  74,899  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 24

Welcome to Leesburg Auto Import, the home of the best used cars in
the east coast. We pride ourselves on our competitive and unbeatable
prices. We buy cars and accept trade in.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrument cluster -inc: 4.8" color display, gear indicator, service interval indicator, ambient
temp display, warning indicators, electronic oil level measurement w/map compensation

- Pwr locks - Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming  

- Rear split-folding bucket seats -inc: folding center armrest  - Rear window defogger 

- Remote central locking w/trunk release -inc: auto pwr rear lid  

- Textured leather interior trim - Homelink door opener - Cruise control 

- Brushed aluminum door entry guards  - Automatic climate control -inc: carbon filter  

- Anti-theft system - Alarm system 

- 8-way pwr heated front bucket seats -inc: driver seat memory  

- 3-spoke multi-function tilt/telescopic leather steering wheel - (4) 12V pwr outlets 

- (3) front/(2) rear cupholders

Exterior

- Wheel anti-theft device - Pwr sunroof -inc: pwr sliding roof w/tip open/close - Pwr mirrors 

- LED lights -inc: tail lights, brake lights  - Full underbody paneling 

- Front window water repellant coating  - Black front air dam intakes  

- Bi-xenon headlights -inc: dynamic leveling, headlight washer system, welcome home
function, adaptive light system w/static & dynamic cornering lights & speed-dependent
headlight range control

- Aluminum trunk lid  - Adaptive rear spoiler 

- 2-speed wiper system -inc: rain-sensing wipers, wiper delay control, heated washer nozzles

- 18" Panamera S wheels -inc: pressure cast alloy 18" x 8" front wheels & 18" x 9" rear
wheels, 245/50ZR18 summer high performance front tires, 275/45ZR18 summer high
performance rear tires

Safety

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrument cluster -inc: 4.8" color display, gear indicator, service interval indicator, ambient
temp display, warning indicators, electronic oil level measurement w/map compensation

- Pwr locks - Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming  

- Rear split-folding bucket seats -inc: folding center armrest  - Rear window defogger 

- Remote central locking w/trunk release -inc: auto pwr rear lid  

- Textured leather interior trim - Homelink door opener - Cruise control 

- Brushed aluminum door entry guards  - Automatic climate control -inc: carbon filter  

- Anti-theft system - Alarm system 

- 8-way pwr heated front bucket seats -inc: driver seat memory  

- 3-spoke multi-function tilt/telescopic leather steering wheel - (4) 12V pwr outlets 

- (3) front/(2) rear cupholders

Mechanical

- 4.8L DOHC DI 32-valve V8 engine -inc: dry sump lubrication, oil cooler  

- 7-speed Porsche Doppelkupplung (PDK) automatic transmission -inc: double clutch trans
w/manual steering wheel speedshift

- All wheel drive 

- Automatic start-stop engine function -inc: deactivation button on center console  

- Double wishbone front suspension - Dual-tube stainless steel tailpipes  

- Engine drag torque control (EDTC)  - Multi-link LSA rear suspension w/stabilizer bar  

- Porsche active suspension management (PASM) 

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front/4-piston rear monobloc fixed alloy silver
brake calipers

- Pwr assisted steering w/variable ratio - Steel suspension 

- VarioCam Plus continuously variable valve timing system

Price excludes $599.00 processing fee, registration fees and state and local sales taxes. 3% surcharge will be added on all CC charges over $500.00. Deposits are non-refundable.

All our sales are based on first-come-first-serve policy. We work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a

pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have normal wear and blemishes. Please read the descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
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